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VAN BRUNT, THOM & COMPANY ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

AGRIOULTU-

IMPLEMENTS ,
, "PTTTVrDQ ,

Nebraska and Western Iowa.
N , C. Thompson Mowe-

r.WE

.
The N , G. Thompson Reaper.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

N.
Line of Implements

. 0. Thompson's Full and Machinery,

Will do well by Corresponding with Us-

.OTJIR
.

ZE AXDILITIIES
For receiving and transferring goods fo

Manufacturers are of the best.
The N. C. Thompson Hay Tedder. N. C. Thompson's Double Row Stalk Gut-

terCO. . ,

WATER WAVES.Th-

at
.

never require crimping , t Mrs. J. J. Good's Ilalr Store , at prices never befero touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Alno a full line of switches , etc. at p really reduced prices. Also gold ,
Uvcr and colored nets. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing
laewhoie. All Rood a warranted M represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Mam strooi. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

:E*

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

MOEUAN , KELLER & 00. ,

xc, &
Tlio finest quality a d hrpc t stock nest of

Chicago ol Wooden and Mitalic Cwa. Calls at-

tended to at all hours. Wo d ! > c nipetltbn In
quality of good * or prices , Our Mr. Morgan lias-

sen cdaa undertaker for forty jcars and thor-
oughly understands his business WarLrooms ,

340 and 357 Urtiadwaj. UplnlstcrlnIn nil its
branches promptly attended to ; a so carpetla-
Ing

) -

and lambrequins. Telegraphic and mall or-

ders filled wlthoutdchy.
_

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

tIBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluff *

Real Eatato & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'
Bank. jan8-t }

_ _
COL. L. T. FOSTSB ,

lYoungetOwn , Ohio , May 10 , .
HDB. B. J. KsiDiM.6 Co. I h d aiTtrynlua
ble Uambletonl n colt that Iprlmi verj highly ,

behftd a l&rpo bcue "puln en one Joint > nd i
small one on the otbir McJ malt him yeey
lame ; I bt'l him under thu chifKo o- two ret r-

Inarj Bursoono which falltu to euro him I wac
one day ri'adlnu she dvertleemrnt i ( Kendall'l
Spavin Cure In tbi Chicago Expreiu , ! determined
toncetatry it and got our crnitisuUi her * it

tend for It , and the} ordered throe bottlce ; 1 toet
all and I thought I vouM gl o It a thoronsrl
trial , I nacd It according to directions and Ihi
fourth dft) the colt ceisod to bu lame and tb
lamps have disappeared , 1 used but one bdttli
and the colt's limbs MB as free of lumps and L-

Icrnooth M in ) borxe In tbo state no It untljr-
ly cured The euro w o remarXallc thi
hire let two of my nelxhtoie tbo remain
In ; two battke who ire now ualnzlt-

v r P t' l'' .

Send foi lllsdrated circular k'lvlcf f osltlnp-

roof. . Price II. Al ! have II or c l
get It for you Dr. B. J. Kendall h Co ; , f to-

' '

DOCTOR STEIfOIAU-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

The Creat Popular Ilemwl ) for Piles.

Sure cure forllllnd , Bleeding&ItchlngPlle *

And all forma of Hcmorrboldal Tumors.
These ScrrosiroRiu act directly upon thi

coats of the Blood Vessels. and b> their astringent
cHocU gently force the mood from the swollen
tumors , indby making the coats ol the veins
Strong , present their refilling , end hence a radl
cal cure is sure to follow their use. Price , 70
cents a box. For sale by alldrugglsU.or sent b ]
malt on receipt of price , by En llib Mndioa-
lInitltnto , 718 Olive St St-
Ma. .

MS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropttthtc Institution , Fhlla-
dolphla

-

, Peuna ,

Office Our , Broadway te Blenn Ave ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and painful dlf-
flcultlea peculiar to femateg a specialty.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFtfS , IOWA ,

Office McMahon bkck , rooms 1 aid 2 MJIn-
tr et. WU1 practltu In SUte and Vodcral
court < .

I. D. IDMUKBSON , I. L. HIIUOAKT A , W. HTBIIIT ,
President. Ylce-Prcs't. Caehler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Blalfn.

Organized under the lawa of the State of Iowa
Paid up capital f 75,000
Authorized capital SOO.OX

Interest piU on tlino deposits. Drafts IsiuoJ-
en the principal cities of the UnlteJ States and
Europe. Sjwclal attention ghta to collectloni
and coirospondeuco with prompt returns.DI-

RKOTOKD.

.

.

) D Edmnndoon. E I. . , J. T. Hart ,

W.lW.lWallaco , J. W. llodfer , I , A. Miller
A. W. Street

tiios. ornoiB w. u K. rcm.

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - I860
Dealer ! In Foreign | nJ'Dornwttc| ) Eichinj

and home securities.

MRS , fi , J , HILTON , MD , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
282 Brosulwftv. OounolliBlu .

IOWA ITEMS.

Carroll is about to purchase ft fire engine.
Burlington wnnta n profcasional basu ball

team next eeason.
The poultry and pet stock fair at Dos

Moines is not an astounding success.
The prospect of locating the state spirit-

ualist
¬

cnmp'grouml at Clinton is regarded
an good ,

An effort is being made by capitalists to
connect Ottmmva and Cedar Kapids by
railroad ,

Tbo brewpra of Dubuque have been
forced to restore the price of beer to 53
per barrel ,

Marihnlltown ban determined to try the
filectric light , nnd will put In about twenty
lamps next month ,

A successful exhibition of the State
poultry association wae hold at Boo no on
the 13th , 19th und 20th teats"

The cit7en3! of Cedar Itapids gave a con-
cert

¬

last week for the benefit of the Buffer-
era by the Hoods in Germany.-

KngiuQ
.

No. CO of the Burlington , Cedar
laplds nnd Northern railroad was badly
nruiged by fire on the 22d.
The people of Crtaton are having nu anl-

matei discussion as to the locality of the
ow public library building.
The Des Moines authorities are making

he saloon men walk up to the mark nnu-
ay $200 for back dues on licenses.
The Crestou postofiice war is over , L.

1. Teed has been appointed and confirmed-
.le

.
wasia eoldler , nnct imprisoned by the

ebf.
The Iowa City glocose works have shut

town , The company lit supposed to be-
athsr short of funds and not making any

money.
The Atlantic Messenger claims that the

court house there has cost over $100,000, a
act which it eeeins to depreciate very

much.
The Milwaukee railroad is preparing to

ink an artesian well nt Ferry , If the
ucdertiking Is succeseful the company will
lay § 10,000 for it-

.Fottnwattamle
.

county has an area of-

OCO tquaro miles ; has about 38 townships ,
and C 10,000 acres , nearly all of which is
under cultivator.-

A
.

Boone paper says that a company haa
been formed to build A Hue of railroad
along the Una projected by the old St-
I'aul & Iowa Southwestern.

Congressman McOold has Introduced
resolution in the house asking for an ap-
jiropriatlon to purchase n telescope fo

arnonD college at Falrfleld.
Active preparation * are being made 1

nei the state to Bend delegates to the pro
liihltory convention , whli h will bo held In-

Ues Maines , February 7th.-

A
.

foollth woman in Ottumwa placed her
child In a high chair near the btova nnd
went out. When HUO returned to the
hotiK ) the child WAS roantod to death.-

MuBCittino
.

amateurs have been playing
"The Celebrated Case , " and the perform-
ance

¬

Li pronounced by the papers of that
city to be the best ever witnessed there ,

A Germnn quack doctor In Ureston re-

cently
¬

became indebted and four consta-
bles

¬

und the city marshal endeavored to
levy on his furniture. He greeted them
with a double barreled nhot gun nnd they
left.An

Iowa exchange says : "In Warsaw a
lady died nudernuch peculiar circumstances
that foul play waa umpected , and In order
to Investigate she was exhumed twelve
days after burial. Then the astounding
discovery was made that n perfectly
healthy babe had been borne In the grave , "

A Loading Question.
Clara Hell In Cincinnati Knqulre-

r"But how would you like to have a
gentleman fltid the odor of tobacco on
your lipa when ho klsnoa you ? " aomo-
body Impulsively asked-

."And
.

how many gentlemen 'have
you klased In a year without tasting
tobacco on their lips ? "

The domnro young woman who

naked the last quostloa felt that she
had eaid too muoh , and the discussion
ended In ruddon sllonco-

.If

.

yon are a frequenter or a resident
of a iniacmatio district , barricade your
system against the econrgo of all now
countries ague , billions aud inter-
mittent

¬

fevers by the use of Hop
Bitters.

Sept. 14th , 1880.
Hop Bitters Co , , TOUOHTO :

1 have boon uicik for the past six
years , Buffering from dyspopala and
general weakness. I have r.aod three
bottles of Hop Bitters , and they have
done wonders for mo. I am well and
able to work , nnd oat and sloop well-
.I

.

cannot nay too muoh for Hop Bitturs.
SIMON ROBBINS

Blood Will Tell.
Texts Sidings.-

Ool.
.

. Bill McCrnkon onjoja the ropu-
atlon

-
of pouring out moro whisky for

ono drink than any other man In Ana-
in

-

, newly elected momborn of the leg-
.slaturo

-
oxcaptoi. The Oolonol was

aking n drink at the Gantly Dreaming
aloon , when the bar-keeper remarked :

"I oay , Oolonol , I waited on a man
a while ago who poured out a bigger
drink of whiskey than yon do. "

"He was probably a member of the
oglslatnro. He don't count , I can't

compete with old professionals. "
"No , he isn't a member of the lepis-

aturo. . Ho is a very Intelligent look-
Ing man , a stranger to mo. Ho is iu
the other room playing billiards. "

Ool. McOraken looked Into the bil-

iard
-

room and exclaimed :

"Why , that's my son , Tom. Ho
has jaat come home from a military
school in Kentucky "

The wondora of modern chemistry
are apparent In the beautiful Diamond
Dyon , All kinds nnd colors of Ink cm-
bo made from them.-

Mr.

.

. and Mre , Spoopondyke-
."And

.
so , my dear , " observed Airs-

.Spoopondyko
.

, as she and her husband
reached their room , and she stopped
before the glass to arrange her crimps ,
"and oo , my dear , th * t was the locis-
lature

-

, was it ? Whoever oxpoctct
that I should over ace a llvo legisla-
ture

¬

? "

"You didn't think It waa going to bo-

a [dead ono , did you ! " growled Mr-
.Spoopondyko

.

, who jhad just discov-
ered

¬

a rip in tlio elnevo of his oror
coat ; "you don't think 1 brought yon
up lioro at an enormous nacriflco oi

comfort aud caah just to show you n
stuffed legislature , do you ? '

"N-n-n-no , " faltered Aha. Spoopen
dyke ; "I didn't think It was exactly
that. Only I wanted to know what it
wan about , that's all. "

"Woll , It was about tlmo you got
out , if that's all , " retorted Mr. Spoop-
oudykc , ripping away at the hole It
his sleeve to BOO If the stitches were
strong either eido of the rent. "I
was About making lavs , that's what 1

waa about. "
"But that's juat the part I don1

understand , " insisted Mrs. Spoopnn-
dyko. . "A law is something ab'ont be-

Ing arrested , bat I can't got It throut'l-
my head how they inaVo them. "

"You got tha law part right , " rumi-
nated Mr.3poopondjk9and| | I'm no
sure but what you've hit It pretty
close on the density of your bead. I'J
toll you , my dear , " ho continued
gravely ; "yon saw that place with th

all around It and the man behind It ;
rell , that la the law machine. They
hrow the legislature Inat ono end
nd the law comes out at the other ,
'hoy used to buy second hand laws
ind pour them into new bottles ,
ut they finally caught the
omblnation , and now they

make their own stock. But you
want to watch 11 closely. None gen-
uiuo

-
without signature on the label ;

tand In n cool place ; those latro are
inly good for specific orlmoa ; for any
ithur crime try our extra celebrated
xtra eopsion laws , for uulo by all drug-

gieto.
-

. SJQ into It now ? Begin to got
i dim , dawniug notion that n legisla-
ture

¬

la not an aquwlurn ? Think you
would know n legislature from n crick
n your back , If you BUST thorn coming

down street arm in arm ? "
"That's diffurunt from what I sup-

losod
-

, " murmured Mrs Spoopondyko-
."I

.

thought a legislature was whore all
got together and rando up their mlnda
whether the pDlice did right or-
not. . "

"Did , did ye ? " grinned Mr. Spoop-
.ondyke

.
, batwoon hla tooth ,

"Anyway , I'm glad I came , " sighed
Mrs. Spoopondyke , "because I saw
the governor , " aud she patted down
kho front of her dross , and twisted
horaelf into a bow knot to see If her
panlor hung right for dinner.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Cougt CoIds

Asthma , Bronchitis , Lous of Voice , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-

quested
¬

to call at 0. K. Goodman's drug-
store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , free of
charge , which will convince them of IU
wonderful merits and show what a regular

liottln will do. Call early.-

On

.

tuo Llrlnlc.-

Chlia.ro

.

Tribune Romanc-
e."Do

.

you wish to BOO mo , mamma ? "

aaked Beryl , tripping lightly Into the
room whore her mother was seated-

."Yes
.

, my child , " was the reply. "I
fain would speak with you on a matter
that doth nearly couoern your future
happlntes your marriage. "

Thu girl shrank bnck Inatlnctivoly ,

and the h'ippy look faded from the
pretty blue eyea. Plunging her right
hand hnpalalvoly into her pocket Kho

discovered that the last letter from
Vivian Perkins , the man whom eho
loved with ull the panslanato intensity
of a l. st-chauco auction , was ntlll-

tlmro. .

Her secret was snfu-
."I

.

am ready , " uho said to her
mother In the respectful tones which-
ever characterized her speech , "to-
huar you twittor. "

"I know , " s Ud the mother , speaking
calmly , "uf your love for Vivian Por-

kins.
-

. "
B ryl'a corns were throbbing now ,

hut uho maatorod her emotion bravely ,

mid gave no outward sign of the great
battle that wai being waged In her
soul.

"You wUh to marry this man , "
said the Ldy Agatha-

."I
.

do , " replioU Beryl , "and noth-
Irg

-

but his word , hla act shall over
kedp mn from his side. I love Vivian
with a wild , four-traok-and-a-slonpur'
on-evory-traln love that will brook no
restraint , nnd Borne day , oven though
the fiery jaws of hell Hsalf wore
opened to atop mo , I ahall bo hla-

brldn. . "
"I know all thla , " said the mother ;

"I know that you will marry Vivian ,
and I have bnt ono request to make , "

"What la that ? " asked the gUl-
."It

.

la , " said the Lady Agatha ,
"that you will arrange to have the
nuptials occur as soon as possible. "

"But why ?" asked the daughter.-
"Because

.

, " was the reply , "I am
thinking of making a similar break
myself.1'

The World Movci Skill and Science Tri ¬

umphant.
Our reporter relates the follow In it r'limkahloc-

xpirlcnco of ono of our most reliable anil
substantial mcrctiantn , Deacon Stephen 0. Ua-
son.

-

. Mr. llmon 11)8 tlmt from 15C1 to 1880 ho-

BUITurcil terribly fioni frequent noveru at-

tacks
¬

of Inlhmirntory IlbummtlHm. The Uit-
altick In the winter of '71)) and '80 waioo Btncro-
as toruiJsr him unable to take A men In four
months. 11 It phjtti'.ans thought that ono lUe-
of him as piralytcd , anil both knocH boeaino-
so stiff that to could not bend tlicm. Ilio doc-
tors

¬

pronounced Ills caio Incurable , leaving him
In a torrlblo condition. Ho win than Induced to
try Ilunt'n Koinody , ) b) | a medlutl filend [who
told him tint nil sickness and trouble
arose from kliine ] dlioOBo , and cotulnced Mr-

lla'ioii tint Buch WM the case , and after takln ;
It six wctks VM entirely cured , and l now in-

suili excellent |ihtlcal condition that neither
damp woithcr nor net fett affect him dtaairrcca-
lil

-

> Mr. lla : nr ji that hla cure la complete ,
an It Is mire than two jean elnroho Imi had thu-
dlnaae. . "I attribute my most remarkable euro
solely to Hunt's Homedy , the Infallible Kidney
and Liver Medicine ," aajs Mr. .Uuon
deuce rrox9.

The Deit.-
WilllMii

.

If. Wllfon , M. . BprlnKn ld , Cfllncton-
Co , Ua , si > s : "I prcucrlliod llinit'a llumcdy In-

acoiupllc 'ol toiuof lrcp v which Iliad been
treating for eight jo rn , and I find Hunt's Item-
eJy

-

la the host mgdlclno for dropsy and the kld-
no

-
) s I luvoover used. "

Owe My Existence.
Abigail 8 , Coles , of Mooroitown , Burlington

Co. , N. J. si } : "E'ghtocii montlia ORO 'I had
Dropsy aroun I the hunt. My i hjuldma and
friends do paired of my oscr Kettlnz < H. The
flut bottle ol Hunt a I'.emcJy tpvo mo ft'eat re-

lief
¬

, I feel I owe mycry eilst'.ncu to Hunti-
Kimody , and I im deeply thankful. '

Aladin's Unip wrought mighty things , but
Hint's Kemoily wcrks mightier. Try it.

Money for the Uiimnyrlfld
Ono pf the moat solid and substan-

tial
¬

institutions In thin country ia the
Marrlngu Fund Mutual Trust neaocta-
tlon

-
of Oedar lUplda , In. During

tlioir first your , urdlng January lot ,
1883 , they paid over S-'IO.OOO.OO in-

boriolit.i to their members , and the
greatcnt saiiifnction prevails among
their certificate holdora , They are
organizad under the laws of Iowa , and
their ollioora and directors are among
the lending nnd most prominent busl
ness mon ot Cedar Rapids. Every un-
marrlod pcrnon shnula have a 'corllfl-
uata in thin asboclation ,

It ia a splendid investment , aa mifu'
secure und sure aa a government
bond. You can just as well have n
good oum of money to commence mar
rlod llfo on ns not. Over 200 mom.-
bora have boon paid oil, receiving
over 300 per cent , on their Invest
niontHnnd a postal card for free
circulars fully detailing the plan ,
which is thu finest known. Gooc
agents can got territory if applied for
BOOH. Wrlto to-day. Do not post-
pone

¬

it. Mention whore yon saw
thla notice J4lm-

A permanent restoration of exhaust-
ed

¬

aud worn-out functions follow the
use of Brown'a Iron Blttora.

* .

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO-
OJJRES SCROFULA-

.WIFT'S
.

s SPECIFIC
CURES ULOERS-

.WIFT'S
.

' SPEOIFIO
CURES CATARRH. l.

"

SPEOIFIO ft-
OUHES SOREO

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO o
CURES BOILO

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO O
CURES ERUPTIONQ-

SWIFT'S
' SPEOIFIO

CURES ECZEMA-
.SWIFT'S

.
' SPEOIFIO

CURES RHEUMATISM-
.f

.
WIFT'S SPEOIFtO

REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT ItLOODliGMEDY
01' THE AGE. }

Write for full particulars to

SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ra. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
81 to 81.75 ner Bottle.

DOCTOR SIEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.V-
on

. <

OLD ANB VOUNO , MALI AND FRMALS.
*

It Is a sura , prompt and effectual rcmods for In-
dlKiMtlon.

- '

. Djspipjla , Inturmlttcnt lovers , Want '
of Appetite , Nenous Debility In all ItsStaKoa
WcftV. .Memory , Loss of llraln f'ouer , 1roitratlon.
Wcaknmw nnd general I.om ) of I'oner. It reiuirj-
nenousttoatu , rejmuia'cs the faded intellect ,
8triM4hthi.ii) the infutblod brain and restores j |
surprlH ni ; tmo and vigor to the exhausted or-
KMa

-
, Tliu uxpcrlulico of thousands proves It to '

boon Invaluable rcmody. I'rico , 81.00 a bottle ,
or six or W. For Halo by all dru lsts , or ssnt
scuirofromobdcnatloiion reti-lpt of prlco bj-

r.. Stoinliav t P. O- Box 24GO StI-
IUIH

-

Mo-

ho

-

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
& Gnra Oujiranteort.

Dr. K. 0. Wut'i Nurve nd LraTn Traitraeol-
A tpoclflc for Ilyalerlft , Dlirlncai , Convultloni ,
Koivoun HinJichc' , Mflntul Iepreuon! 51

UomoryHpor.iUorrhcBi.ImnatoncyInMljnUiir
XialH'oct , Ijiffeitaro Old Airo, c u od byorti-
eiertlon

-
, w i..f ouie , or om-mdulgonco , whit

loida ( a roliery , o>c y and dunth. Ons uoxwl
cure recoul ctet. K ch box conUlnioceuicnta
treatment , Oca doll r box , or ill boi ( fai
flra doll r> | tcjnt by prepaid on receipt oi-
price. . We gnwuntett ilx boxes to inre any caie.
With each order received by ni (or six boxci , ac-
companied with CTO dollnrj , will tend the pat-
.cbiisr

.
our written gunrantM to return thi

money It kho treatment def f- not oiled cert.
0. Jf Ooodtunn , runlet , Bold. Wholtulota

(fill coO'uaui , N t) , Oraua by ; l
mil d wlT-

ll Ak'ntoi'or lho L"8'Tlme11'
TrenoheroM-

SWIFT'S

enl } life authorliod by her and which will I
not bo a "lllood and Thunder" story , such as hoi j
been and w 111 bo published , but a tru Ufa by thu
only purson who Is In poaeeslon of the facts * >
faithful and devcted wife. Truth Is moro Inter- (
eating than fiction. A Rents should apply for ter- n
rltory at once. Bend j6[ ctt , for Sample book-

.moood'&we

.
'


